Neonatal sepsis in an intensive care unit and results of treatment.
Incidence and fatality of neonatal sepsis in intensive care units have been relatively high despite progress in the management of very ill neonates and combined treatment of sepsis with antibiotics. Between 1985 and 1989 944 children (632 premature babies and 312 term babies) were treated in the intensive care unit of the University Children's Hospital of Kiel. The incidence of sepsis was 5% (congenital sepsis 4%, sepsis acquired after birth 1%). Pneumonia occurred in 4% (congenital pneumonia in 2%, postnatal pneumonia in 2%). Early diagnosis and treatment with piperacillin plus cefotaxime reduced the mortality rate of sepsis to 2%. Sepsis never developed under treatment with piperacillin plus cefotaxime. Early recognition of neonatal sepsis by a good blood culture technique and beginning of treatment on first suspicion of sepsis with cefotaxime and piperacillin can improve the results especially in intensive care patients.